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'Hie huihland llei-v-r
Irafleil into Ihe service finm Ma turn ever thing
nm nol enlillrd tin; will lie llnidied m llhl l.ii.nncurb very glad to give one d,iy In published In Hie Courier, mid should ney Lavvlle'r Mm
Ml
hellv Mr anil Mi- - lliirMniiil,lmiiiu,
there In- any who refuse lo sol
l.oulslumt, Mississippi
to lualrh Hie general color scheme.
Hie cause.
iniill In.
I
'I
Mucpby nrj rkui's,ts
Unit Ir Mai ball uml
il bits been suggc-tlrwere en route li
Will I nnd wiM be no ,,r
liim
II is planned lo ask the Columbus MM'
III i'lio colonel
ixc
iDouMif Armma,
lolunili.
Hn-gor
ami Majestic theatres to donate Ihc this lial nho be published,
built In (Ailumb- iI.casuv Mi

Dl,

vi

'r

lili

)'

'!

t

J

MtS

0

tub columhus coumuit
Till: COI.UMHtH COUIIIKII
Published livery
listahlislicd in
Parks

(i. K.

DIXIE BREAD

IIKKI

INIItor

.

HATK8

8UIISCHIPTIOX

Made According

. I.M)
Year
TO
six Months ....
10
Threo Months
Subscription nrr payable strictly In
udumce unil will be discontinued
promptly at rxplrullon.

Ono

Entered al Hip

I

AIN

Mto(m nl
ni worn! clas

FOR

SEE

JOMtPtl UlitSKNUKHHY

ne!i to salute Hi
of Captain .liwpph (.iiieen- wlww body ll Im ii mildlpi
U
oiip of Hit Iwllle HftiN "I

Xpw Mo.xhii

spirit
liprry.
timxe

FirRmlM

Standard 10 Oz. Loaf icalcil in waxed
paper. We are installing an
entire new equipment including new
Bread Moldi wliicli make a very attractive LOAF. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Xew MpxIpo

CAP

to the Government

1

Advertlsemrul will be accepted on
ly Hi the rnlo of SOo per column
tnspitlon. Iak'bI notirtt
en i'
l t
I IV
per Hue inch Insertion. Legal
advertisements al lentil rate.

mall matter.

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery

II vna hi Imiwr In I'" one of Hi
find American In m (! IIm frmil
Irvnthm. II wn lib Ihumm- I"
Mon Im Hip llrsl ilelnrhineill In
iMptiin u ItPfiiKiu liKirliliH pin ami
It WHS III" IllMHT
liPrllKUl ITltOlrr.
to lie roiimipiidcd liy tleiipntl
romiiKtmler
In rlitaf of lie
p.velilliiary forrrn. I'i
mill). It XVIIS III llttlHM l ft v In
lifp In Hip
for Hi fivotl.tMi
of llw xvwlil.
Iy htrlh l ltpiifed to t cni
ciHinier of ik
n', Iml llio lillilutimemory
tin- ihhii
ln'Hrt lookr
of Xpw MpxIco. Il'i
loon
I mini Stale ninl III" Allied Omi
Hhtp otwlll lo lie no ripvln lc
I i lit hIhw prlvller
II has nwii I"
r
InotHHHi
uphold I In- I
rountry.
and mi m ihoiiu
Mm
I" dip ni iiflhttt iwnlfr Ihe War nnt
sinpe. Xpw Mexico War Xpxxs.
Hup

EAT

BAKED

COLUMBUS

MISS BLAIR

BREAD

y

HARDWARE

proiy

ni,ah:ms-(.itxru m,
i

ll

IS OIIOII

FOR

Movnii.Y

ut.itKtnr

A. 1. FROST
Plionc y

pom rics ix ntsoAWi
In rpvUlnr and rtsmmnUin: Hip
Xpw Mexico Mounted Police. Woxpr-iH- tr
l,lHdey, tlw Xpw MpxIco Council of )fpite. Hip Xpw Mexico
ipih
Cuttle ami llore Itniwers'
Halite
thill iiwl Hip Xpw MeH
Sanitary Hoard, haxo oudit only
Hip iroiclliu of Hip properly nnl
Hip tiirrty of life ami llmli or
of Hip tap. i'lip onuinltn-- I
ion IipkIim on a itiiii'iMrtHiii Ikiom.
in.iiHliiimil
nml It will
ihi Hint
In
lillili plAiif. TIip niliniiiMixillnii
rpiulilli'nu. It i
New Mo.xko i

VXH:

Residence Phone 5

Staple 8i Fancy
Groceries

i'piillillriin l)prnnp n nmjorily of
of Hip IIp opI fur
who li of that miIiIIimI
fnilli. A niority of Hip niPiuhpr
of tint (jHiiwil of Dpfpnop nro of Hip
iiip nliHnl fnllh; hut Hip Coonpll
rpptihllran nor
H AtuprlMiH-nplll- iPr
ilpiiioprntk".
Ilprhort J. MrUrHlh. a
wa ipppnl to raHiHimml

,,

s,

Hip rilltPiM
Mr l.iiHlwy.

Hip
ihiI

imvIIi'p.

lwain'

mHptIIiiii
Mr. MiMlmlh

i'hlt

hut Impiiiip Iip

xi

W

n

Fresh

iiwiIp

l

.

llMitiri'A.

i:ltHA0i:

AM)

WASil

JAS.
n:

DEAN CO.

T.

I'rompi DrlhiT,'

im .n't ki:ki ohoi k.iuks,

riipine .11
w i: hv.uu

""
.

Columbus

&

a.

Western New

Ily cxrrplu miwt be umlersbKMl
nil wnsle nwllers. solids ami liipiids
rlllllllKllPil
from Hip llllllKUl IhhIv
Much as rwrp. urliip, swpoI. us
as illsflinrpp frmn Hie inoulh. li"-ami Iiiiiw.
I eea I mnllpr
is md only repnii
ikiiiL to slfllil nml sinell. but. m
towns ronstlliite lloi ehipf source
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
of danger to Hip IipiiIIIi or Hip inSec us for town lots, business and residence
habitants. It may eonlniu Mirnms
piopcrty. Oil Leases and Vullcy Lands.
Inreetioiis guniH, nml from It an1
apread the dUense most lo be
iininely: hnlmiil fexpr.
ilyspuliiry mnl dlarrliona,
Jt
inallpr mid urlmi carry the verms
or dismiss IhroiiKli fiMiil nml drink;
lhal in lo My. by hclnx dirpclly
iujp(ipl Into the stomach. There is
nlso n probnliilily (lint Hiphp Kern is V
MANAGER
ns lliey Moat in (ho air dust are Y
New Mexico
,.
..
,.
..
absorbed by inhalation. Ililinan ex- V Columbus,
crement, tlierefor. must always h
looked upon with groat suspicion,
as a menace In Hip limit h of Hip
town, and the object of the sine test
sunllnry ineasurw.
TLT
"117
S
MAJOIl 1'IIAXK V.. AllTAI'D.

Mexico Townsite Company

J. R.

BLAIR

I

Mislfoal

Unserve

On,

t

L'X.A,

AM)
OCCUHIHACi:
TIOX t)V PIvlilOI.KUM
Petroleum Is found In all
iDOks, from Hid lowcrmosl
Silurian to the uppermost Tertiary,
umler ronilillons, ninniiK which are
(ho local deposition of ahundunco of
nrnanlsiuH
fnun which thesn substances aro ilerivvd, and the absence
of prcal inntamorphlsm.
I have said, petroleum l found in
nil fosulllfennis rocks and formations, but each locality lias 1U own

Is,

u"

thkm

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..S .. .. .. a .. .. .. .. ..

r
V

i.tn

ll

Fruits and
all the time

iIpiiio-rm- l.

rpfsnlpil
Hip Iwl iihin axiilhihlp for Hip
wxrk. TIip oHipt offlppr
xxlio nrp lo iwrtp nwlor III"
m ll
Ikixo Iipph fppfpl for
Hip name rwiwHi. livpry iiihiiiU-i- ' nl
Hip orminlMllou In illrpplpil li) Hi'- Ql
piwiilnttittM In ppfmin rnoo IuIliiiu uj.
any nrllxp imrt in hiIIHpiiI ciiiii
SIImt Oily lftilprprifo.
lialmw.
jAXI TAiiOX,

ADVERTISEMENTS. Kshcs Keiieralitl wilhln lUeir.
The kind or rorkx pelnili'iiiii may
Dr. T. H. DAI HEY
looked for hi pnylim iiiiiulltle
1(1 i'UAIlK
Wl iiri'iM or H'hhI hunl
anil
liniexlone
nml
unmliitok
tire
IS niili'i noil It nml i'iik I of Cnliuii- - Hlinle. It N believed Hie nU'lionrlllK
PHYSICIAN
liun fur Innil or piiiiiI miIup In nml
Hhnle.
iirouipl 8nn Dlppi or Im AiiicpIph. mid Kenernllim
AImivp
Hhw nre Hin oil reaervoir.
lo
4ilirnrnn. Iliitfl nil luiiilrli
Second Door North of
Above
OIJIe
amlloin' ami llineolone.
owner.- - Mr. Uiniruo k. Mill, wi w.
rnppth(i
Columbus Drrjr Co.
01c theno are the hnperxlnu
Hlh Street, CnnVyvlIlp, Knn.
or alinle.
Pelmlcuni I uiually round In
Pure lilood liorlronlnl or venlly folded strata,
KtlOS for lintclilni?:
' Columbus, New
lllunlc Itlnnil Itcdi and pure blood because
rrumpled
and
when
81 per down.
llliodo Island While
flmnaly folded It I np'tmnorphirted.
if The result may' b lighl oil to lienxy
j. ii. num.
If nu haxe nnyllihiR to sell or oil, heavy oil to pnrrnlltie. pannllne
asphnll. and from nplinll lo Hie
wnnl to buy try tills roluinn. Ucnl In
(llnnumil.
Auolhif m'ieulWt linn
wonl a xveek.
Is lliotl
MlKKPaled Hip illntnond
Custom Broker
by patronlifng tmibnbly Hie rosnjt of rryslalltalloii
Hoiml (joluinbiK
U. S. Commissioners!
our ndxerfrser.
of rnrlntti ilerixed mini peliDleiim.
Commission Dealer W
In which Hie pniHirliou of cnrlioii
HKIIVIOK
AXOTHKIl
lluhhor H increased by Uip Iok of hydroReii.
Notary i'ublic
A
to Hie orliihl of ielroletnii.
tlrw put on I mi by rnrrlniipn nml
iipiirly everyono Inn his own
nl l'rol'!i Hantaan1 A I'uini-turA fival many will It'll you
Phono :i. and wo will
Sloro.
II hits II orhilu In or fmni Hie nml
ml for II.
B. M. REED
lli'lik It l n fio'l, ielnileiuii limy
J200.00 HUWAItn IX COI.II
lie proilnreil from nml. by II
illnlillallon. Then lire
I will !lxi Two Hundred Dollar
alo cerlnlii oi'ioiiilc urowllis, niirli
In pold n n rewnrd lor Hip nrrel m Hie Tulli llnil ;niv so profusely
nml ronvlellon, uion iifelpl Hint nt the PiiIoiiiiii l.Hke
t onhiinry
unity hn been ronllneil In Hip pen leiilierlllin,s.
Ill the presence of
itentiary, ol anyone eniinlil rlenliiiK nbimiliinl iiMilntuiv. mil of eoiiluet
P 0 I. rattle or P 0 I. Imp". Ikilllo of
till. Hie lllllien will undiMKO
brnudiMl on left xldp; liorpp on left
or ferinetiliitlou, by
bin. S. 8, ItlltCIIFIHLl), Oihliu- - whlrh an oily or tnrry siibliinrp H
Public
tf pnidueed.
lun. Xew Mexico.
This nuers (he lnory
Stenographer
or the oil IiohIiis al (he Pnloum
KiV
(INC.
l.ilinl
I.
lti;l THIS
lkl'S.
iimre Jiinl, at IViwl llanlwan1 A
I'Iip prewillltiK
HoHiry
iiiikhik
I II
Son. Plume II. ami wo srienlisls ts. Hint In the bexlmiliiv
in It i
will iiieMiite nml la II
OWh In Unnilf tulUliit
all hydioiieti mnl rm Imiii were wllh- in the 1'iMillims of Hie enrlh. The
Ptiii.iovnoN
roit
xymvxvxyxirvwxs'xi'xf'
miiici:
IiiIpiup Interior bet due to ires-nr- e
i(iiivi it mil In Hie foi'in id
Depnilnienl or Hip Inlorlor. I'. S.
Hi'1 NlliMHiierp
heum only
Kain.
,
M
X.
Oflli-pUntil
Iih Orui'pt,
a MTiiuil.ii' iiieilluni.
I'lmii Hip nl- Apnl in. HUH.
II lias Iippii l'PleHised
I
Ii I Mm.. I.. IllnsllllPrP
,
I')' onmnHnw.
or
oi'Kiinle aeiM-eiiMilk,
Mrliilbilid, wife for lieiwlf nod II Is
iinlle eei lain I lilt is Ihe uiHIllier
oilier Imlrs or Henry A. MeKlnney. Hip eailnin was ili'nil"il In eisil.
Cream and
idveaspil. or llarlills, X. M. who, on It Is iillo verlalll Ihe em mil was
Buttermilk
Dec. 1st, 11113. IIW.Ip liHiHtPttil oil- - ,utuullMi ... ii
I,
ntr.Nfi Koos ami I'tiuinu
try Xo. Pimll. tor
Doloimlle
iy ,liarllM,
rriiiilnis:
CALL
AT THE
HVi. spcIIoii I. township : ! r. h,,,,!,,,,,. ,.iilnliis nlsmt M ieivenl
in V. X M P M.iI.IIhii. has IIIpiI ,.,.,,
It
ikisIihI
,tloxlil.; wl
Peach & Peach
iioIicp of Inleiilmn to tiMko llmil imp Hip h)dnienrlins nnd Is known
, a,rHt rrnienl. The 1'lorld.i
live year pnNif. In establish rlalm lo
Milk Pahi.oh
dinpilboil,
befure
iilsixe
Hie hind
moiinlnlns ronlnlii nsl iIohmiIIm or
p. rt. Ooiiunmls- - iLilomltlc liinoslnin"'.
tlporiio Kihvnnls,
sullnblo ror
sinner, at lliiehlln, X. .M.. on the Mil cement.
day of June, ItHH.
it s plau.ll.le then, Hint Hip
nouci: oi prui.Kxvnox
hydroentlHinii
CIhIiiiiiiiI nsini's as wltnessess:
were ilcixisileil in Ihe'
IiiiIph by Hie
Monle Adsmt, Mlllon JeusMi, Dun
win or iiiarliicj I tpnrlinrnl of Hie Interior, Unlleil
Pliilhps, and Hoy Ornullll, all or Ha- - ortniuisuis ami plant life under Hip Suite lml Oftli-o- . Uis CrucM, X.
Julluencp or salt wider.
rhltu, N. II.
.ny 7. IUIH.
"oliig linck Ihiniinh Hip aap ninl
XhIIcp
JOHN I.. IIUHNSIDK
s hereby
(iImmi
lhal
llBfllsler takliuc lip ill detail tin lliim'lan
7
siepheu S. Ilrrlled, or Holllllii.'
...
,.
u
and InlMreMliiR study, oiip bus In
i,,,i, it
PUIIMC.VriOX
jocluip In his mind those prliiiltlwllM,tpni
NOiit.i:
.;lry
miia r,,
spas, wllh Its leeinlim millions nrIH.i, spcIIoii M. mid
swli sppIIhii
Deparlinenl or Hip Inlprlor. I'. S. Hvliw crenlurps nml colossal
mvtisip w .. ranxe n w, X. .
Mrnhi,n, bus Illed milieu or in-I.nil flfllcp, Us Onicps. X. M May Knmlhs orof xe(!pallon. the in-- i.
cnrlMinlo ncld mis in the
Krllon
mi,,,
nvv
iniMif. lo
Notice s hereby
Mr. "lltoiiPn' now l al.ul l KH wr- - establish claim lo the land nlmvn
li at thai lime II wns twiee us d.scrlhpd, lrop II. M.
Knuna .Nelson, of tSnlumbiis, X.
'. l.
Vo inuy
iciiip In our- - Oiinmissiiinur, nt tilmnbus, ,V, , ,
xvho. on Pppleinlier U, Wit, maile sitMim.
nli Um cIIiiiiiIp or Hipp . n Hip UHi day nr July. HHh.
hompstpnd entry Xo. ()loB ror np'( "'l"
Il. uniform ami cbimaiit nnnips us wllmsps: Jim
- ratiKe l'rlod as hol
II. township
Such eomhllims nre ox- -' pull,,,., r.lms. K. ItourKeols, Thomas
v X. M. P. .Merldlaii, has llhil ilamianl.
7
noilCM of nei)liui In make. coii)iim- - Ireinely faxonilile lo Mortal Ion ami .. Ilulsey
mid W. I Moody, all of
to e.tablMi
am In Hoi low ir forms or life. Iml it Would i,hiinbim. X. M
lalliin
t ' It
th.) Inml nbovp ies'iibed, before I'" ' uiifnMiinlil.1 lo Ihe hklier.
MUifi
f .
u l' nil ,t,.n
Miai n w
"I
II. M. Heed, t'nltifd Stales Oiiniilli-- , '
IMln
PhhiIIiIp
oxlsl.
to
M
X.
Cellimbus,
i
the
sloner, nl
ii is wie in s,iy nere mere is mi
,'lnl tiny of .Inly, IUIH,
OIICI! Hill Pl'IIMtiVl lOX
I
"
'mn ihiiik ii iMionun iiiii
Claimant Iimnes as Witnesses:
'
ill. as II
lller Nml II
Department, of the Interior, ,1 o
.lames S. Anderson. Klllol A. Menus. 0"l
j throiiih lo Hi p hnlloiii i,,,! ortl.'f. Uis Cruep, N. M AplTf
Kdwiii I )euiii nml Jiwpli Tiouws, nil iiimps its
of lie old l'ala'ooi'
a, will ID. ItllrJ.
or Columbus X. M.
Holo
liahl
hrlna
hidden hidni
JOHX U Ht'llNSinK.
Nolcn l
esi ulvn Hml PpsiI
I
Ilenhler. caibons liit have been hiililni away ,'M. Ilnull, of Dcminc X. M, who, nu
ror aiot. Coiili'llniteil.
III,
llil.'l, maile hoiupslixid
March
Vl
l)J',M0( ItATIC TK Kirr
oiflry Xo. IWIJI fur npi'i of snrlion H.
township ?jl
mnne H w. N. M, p,
I'or Tit'ii'iiicr
Mri liln n. bus IHii.1 ,,cp of Inli-i- i
QHLY AMERICA CAN HLP.
i:iKAii iir.i'i'
Hon to make thipp-ypiimMif, In,
plnhlih claim lo Hie land uIhixo
I'or Asisor
"On your slds art boundlin
suppllts of men, food, and mils- J. T. HI'.NTKII
d.wrlbeil, berore II.
Uped. l'. S.
rial) on this side a boundless
rjiinmlssliiiicr, nl OilumbllS, ,N, M.,
I'or Supprinlciiilciil of ScIiihiIs
mand for thslr help.
on Ihe Ifitli day ol June, HUH,
MHS. AI.ICHii. SMI HI
"Our men ar wacweary and
Clnliniilit
uiiuips
iu wiliiss:
I'or leprpcnliilto
thslr nerves have been strained
1'lTlik II. Wiillnee, .In
s W. Illalr.
IIAI.I'II A. I.Y.ND
by msr
than thru year
of
II.
William
hard,
relentleee
Pa)
ami
toll.
.linnos I,.
lie
Surveyor
I'or
"Our position la critical, par- Walker, nil of (ilninlins, ,N, M.
I. M. r.Utl.
'
Ocularly until the next harvest,
JOHN U Itl'IIXSIDK,
but the United States can eavs
whi'i-cpI'IhIii foinmlloini,
it
'
lleulslrer.
us.
CLASSIFIED

1'rlilny

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N J. Yarbrougk

N

..

,.

alioninl--

.

In

lamiip

it

Is

found prluciimlly in Hie Terlinry.

Itl'isb

iiIIihI While it is foiiinl
In
u moil wholly in Hie Palaeoole;
;
Colorado 11 I found in Ihe
In (jilifoinli it is found in
Hip Tertiary.
si'lic laws of illslribiiliou me similar to, el illlliTi'iil. from thai ol
water. I, ike Ibul of wilier, It collects in poiim slralu, if tlrse nrp
coxpced wllh nu loiiH'i'vi'iiis slratn.
and, In llssurei and cnvilies or nil
kind's.
Like water, II collcrls in
wells, or nometimit pushes over Hie
lop.
Where M. oil nml wider are
ataorlnlwl tone'lnr. Ho three
arraime themselves hi order
It provos
to their peclHc
tills, tint Ma comes llrsl, Ihru (lie
oil, lastly III" water when Hie lias,
and oil la nearly exhausted,
heeauxe It has
It Is unlike will
no larKo peii'iinlul npi'ly, Ihe
Ih'Iiik
of iikc
Auiilu
In n few years.
unlike water. Ih force of cJih'IIoii
ilireclly. but
is not hydrostatic
ril

I

t.

byihiistnllc pressure
Irausmitled
through olasllc cumpritloii of It

"You Americans have th men,
the eklll, and th material to
save th allied cause."
Bin JOSEPH MACUAY.
0rltlih Shipping Cnntrotlir.

Captain Chauuey

D.

Wrluhl.

miiici; or iiiiinx(i
OX PIXAI,

O. M.

II. 0, arrived hero fnun Camp Stanley, Toxns,
where he has been
assistant lo the UnnrlermnHler.
lo
tnko oxer Ihe Dlnlrict Supply Ofllce,
as soon as Hie iiixenlory is rnmplclo,
reliexiiiK Captain John V. Mi' Donald, Twelrth Cavalry.
( Rivalry
- ISIth
Stanil.iril

i AUIXO

CIMXCHK

llrakeinan 'to suliller on I roup
train) Heller keep your head inside.
T

Ihe window

Soldier I (ess I kill Ink out Hie
winder ir I wnnl lo.
Ilrakemnii I know you can; but
it you ilamnne any or Ihe
k
on Ihe lirldKc
nu'll pay for
Ilonsl Columbus
her i mint tries.

by

pulriiniiiin;

ACCOUNT

III Hie Piolmle Csiurl or Hie County
or l.inia mnl Stale or Xew Mtwlro.
In Ihe Mailer or Ihe (statu or
Charles C. Mlllec, Hemmi'il,
The uiideiMiuued
Admllilslrnlur,
wllh Hie Will Nuuext'd or Cliurles 0.
Miller, deceased,
hereby nlvea notice, pursuant to auinler miulo and
eiilered by Ihe Pnibalo JuiIkp of said
County nml Stale in the iilmvi)
mailer, dial his I'lnal Account
as surh Admlniatralor with llio Will
Aimexod hits been tiled in said mnil'l,
and 1111 Monday, llio llrsl duy of
July. HUH. nl ID:il) o'clock In llin
foriMionii of mild day nt tho ofilep of
said Probalo .liidim nl DeiulljH hi
said County and Stale, has beep by
said ouler appointed us in lmo,niid
place fur the betnlng of nhjcqtfjiiis
to such I'lnal Account nml Hie

Hieivnf,
Daled

this

7I

day of May, A. D.

ItHH.

'

CI.VIII'ATC

II

IIOUMIIK.

Ailmiitislralor wilh the Will
of (iarp
t:
Millcis
DeCPIIsed.

0

VI

s

Tlln
HOW

DLCKfi

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

it

n

provrn ipmllly-

-n

rnr

lAml

ymi liny nil

i(jif rnr

Hint

KlvtuR

I

iinntlty.

eslnblMicil

.iilm

jMitirncllnii In

lii'ui'lfmlly every form ufflgvrviri' nnilcr e.ery rmnlilloii whriv
on nntnmoliilu enii lio ihkil. A rnr that mny he iliprmlpl uti
in rvcry rlrruinnliiiieo. No nm will ilHpiito (hi fnrl. Thru
why not place )our orilcr for n I'nril lit nncof Itmm hiiiI,

ITt Tnnrlim llnr.

rhrr

iSinpolil, Jfinft; Town dir. W.fi;
PHali, Mir.; On'-To- ii
Trntk CliaiU, C). Tlir
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toulh Imnk nf tlm river, wlilrli In
rVrhlnil. tin Mllnivlra.
1'tlti plnri-nn hiipinliinl prnl)Kli'nl luneii.
wrllm (linrgn A. Helm-lncin
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of November, lull, iieiHier Horli nnr
lliiiiKiirUn liml
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forms limy liail In rlipckliiatp. No
mailer what lln AlHtrlnn
mmlil ilu. he won hi ilnil Dial
the Serin hail iiullrlpnleil him,
lie inailc nn nlteinpl lo rim Ilu
or Mltnutn. Iim
rlwr lo
with 'turn lo Iih I here iii
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Ilu' Rnva opposite Sahara
Ini'lrnlnl in a Ukr tnaniii'i'.
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$2,500 Policy, for One Year, Only
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Keep Cool
The time ot year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.

GiOc Us

T
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The Subscription Price of the Courier!!Jlr:r
Will Be $2 a Year After June 1, 1918
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Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
VRVGSSTA TIONE RY
Columbus Drug Company
It.

ELLIOTT.
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Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
rur uanannc vorps recruits.
Join Now!
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Of Good Fortune
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COLUMBUS STATE BANK
01' f.Ol.l'.MHl'S, N. M.
"Monry .Mnkrs till' Wny Kusy"
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DRILLING SITES
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BUY YOURSELF A LOT
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We have subdivided a tract of land into oil lots or DRILLING
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GUSHER

From present gas pressure
'

We are offering these lots at prices which will enable everybody
to actually own a drilling site close to the well. A; soon as il
is struck these lets will be withdrawn and the luck owners will
reap the picfit. The owner of one lot will have an interest in
the entire tract.

$25 invested now may make you
Independent &r life
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Which is now being drilled southeast of Columbus. The drillers
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SITES and these sites are located within

If you win on oil yA win big
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CARL fi DAVIS
Temporal

Office: Hoover Hotel, Columbus, New Mexico

